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Tor two youre the oritics of the Warren Report mot a stoce wall of 
deafness and indifferenas, Tow, suddenly, a great many comercia 
branches of the public media are moking insistent denands for 
articles, lectures, ani the Miko. T would like to think that thie 
fe the tect a of interent roflacte a dasixe for justice and @ camitent 
to the truth; but it would be naive not to realise that in some 3 etere 
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and sale of this disc, How charity supposediy begins at hones and I see na 
reason why I dhowkd cive Caples) Recess the Sight to deside thet oy ropalties 
sepckd go to a cause of thea stecsing, while the Corporation ani presombly 
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In the light of all of these consideration, I find myacif unable % 
agree to participation in your albus and T hereby request you not to make 
any coomeredssl or othar use of my recorded vaioe or ay phetegraphs 
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